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TUE TRUEiWlEESS AND CATHOLIGCHRONICLK

a great sene, anc mith a gint efforlh rlI ts That I do," answered the general, with Upon his uncle's death Studley Royal pass-
aga inge , btios ak e on. A lon- pleased Interest and a bright flash ln his'eye. ed to its present possessor. For-
sud hcsv>' laurider anomui e sbayA lng c"I remeuiher if molU" unatol>' for him, ItLeanet a ehew-housa. its 1
rami hn s bafonesoeiscfIts Isupeteionsba ome I mas tat soiier ,"continue the miner cb ef antistie tressures areits numerous por-. I
r , faebdi ilobore oeas, ga apeouS a wier, proudly. il remember the circumstance traits, among which ls one of Lady Jane Grey
snug well, air. When you put the apura te my by an unknown band, and one of Dr. Johnson

andI horse and galloped off you leit your at be- by' Reynolds1; and Its most interesting archi.
OLTIMATELY FALLEN 1N1 - hind you, and I calied te Yeu as loud as i teotural Moature lis the pretty ltile Catholic

ouly te bring the party face te face, with a could, but you replied, 'Never mind the bat, chapel recently added to it. Other principal Ai
well built barricade of atones and wod in the my boy., I've got tat hlat yet, General. I's attractions to the visitor te Studley Royal,
hall. The bouse ie now surrounded by the hanging liny cabin ln the .mountain," and apart fro fits charme of a social kind, are
inilitary and police, who have oiders to cap- the rough fllo'w'5s eyes gl9'Qd wvih pion. out of doors. For those who shoot thers are
ture the garrison. The bailifis set te work sure. .;we..,.: ia'moll-stôcked covers; thorle isno botter N
to tear down the barricade and the boiling Shoridan grasped hie-hanid led bim te a phéasant.shooting li England than that
water does cruel excution upon their heads seat, and for hail. an heur .they fought the which the ycild. Lord Ripon himsolf,

and faces. The supply appears to be e n- tfi.of CedarCreek oypr;agap. thougv he lse oea-ilghted-that-b shoots
limited. The barricade ln the hI le at ithasneyeissl ian 'excellohtshot. Andl
length torn down, when new trouble and Lewis Walsh, of the steamer Claribol,' for those whose taste leadS them te linger
danger present themselves In the fori of the has been tried and sentenced to a month's cdamong the mouldered ruins of the past, Bu
'vidow's stalwart sons and retainers holding ImprisEoumnt, at Halifax, for mutiny at sa. therle asFduntains Abbey. It sa spot whicb no

SrAfffC the pass armaed with .ptcbforks. The TEE MARQUIS OF RIPON, . G.--THE
SHORT TE .leriffe ,men, regardingothisQbstructiOn as GRANDMASTER. OF THE MASONS

Vatate cf eruption more serious than boilingwater, refuse to ad- . HO BEOAME A CATHOLIO.
Vesuviushas been in a a oféruptinvance. The, bayonets.,are ordered uprk..okAh y

ince Saturday. party, of police, ;led by8n pfficer, confront ti W r.

The Czar bas left Feterhoff for Dantlo menwith- the .pitchterks, upbon ,hom the The Right Honorable George Frederick
the Imperial yacht. officer callsto surrender or Samuel Robinson, K. G., P.O:,frc Marquis

Lpotato blIght bas appeared in varions sec- TAKE THE cosEQUENCEs. of Rtion, third Earl of Grey,second Viscount
tions of Nova Scotia. Tby a they won't surrender, an that Goderich, and fourth Baron Grantham, was

The Shah of Persa le preparing for a third they don't cars for the conséquences, and Bay- bin London o t 2 ef October 1827,
T•E ci188 2when his father--commonly knownrns iPros.

satt uoef~1~ing this the>' take up a.sitrong position ou lrt oisn"asobiuth aatb
vis.tis estimated that 32,000 Americans will the stalr-landing. kPrepare to charge; a perty Rebinson," asoubriquet he earned by'

visit Europe thie season. the officer to his men, and the bayoeted rifes vlews on the material condItion ci tho coun-
The excitement over the recent massacre drop te the regnlation angle for charging pu try,which were; terribly fled by the !m-

in Arizona still continuhs.a away go the bayonuts up the staircase. Theremediately suceeding monetary panic of 1825
Choiera as appeared at Aden. Thirty-ie a struggle short and sharp, sud whien iT sr.-.w Prime Minister. A descendant of John

even cases have proved fatal. aover the men on the landing are un oustody Hampden on hie mother's side, and of Oliver
Three hundred and fifty French residents and disarmed. They are handcuffed and led Cromweil ou bis fsther's, the boy found,

died from yellow fover in Senégal. out pisoners owar. Thepr-osofclearing nevertheless, a godfather in King George the

A hundred Jews Who escaped from Russia out every article of furniture is now begunFourth, after whom he was named. He had

bave left Brody on the way to Ameica. and when it is completed the woman of the no companions ln the nursery-his only sister

Bismarck and Von Moltke are to le present house and ber daughter alone remain. They baving die bero hie birth. n cohD meo , If
at the meeting of the Czar and the German refuse to cross ththe future Vicero'y neyer w ent te school, but
Emperor. requires to be doneotberwise the entire epro-tducated himelf wlth the aid cf tutor. A

Mr. Jeffersn Davis arrivod at Liverpool on .tat the widow and herdaughter are great reader, he bas had the regret of neces-
Bunday, in the steamer "iBernard Hall," from sarily curtailing the tima once devoted to
New Orleans. CARRIEDO OUTSIDE THE TIanEsHOLD, books. His mind early tock a political bins,

The reports regarding the intention of the and thon the legal process is completed. and be found his way ino public life in 1840
Baronees Burdett-Coutts to visit Americl There are loud lamentations from the women as Attache te Sir Henry Ellie's special mission
soon are unfounded. of the crowd ; the men are excited, and, prob. Brussels. Three years LIter he entered Par-1

The militar> budget ot Rtussia has risen ably, but for the presence of what tbey call liament for Hull as an advanced liberal, and1
rh 18 1,000,000 roubles in 1879 te 206,000,- "the army " lusucl overwhelming force, afterwards sat for the West Riding ot York.-

oo roubles n 1881. they wouîd plunge fato the ecene. The shire. He first distinguished himelf by the1

Ifle0undr0to0d that-the Czar initiated tih louse le now garrisoned in the irterel of the admirable manner in which he organized the

tpproaching interview with i the Empoer landlord, and the troops reform and march Volunteer movement when Under-Secretary

William ocf Gerian t. off the ground with telir prisoners, and the of War, under Lord Palmerston. Afterwards,1
ixl tia oneda b>'acurtain falls on the lat act of the drama. while Secretaryof State of India, hedid equal-1

Six cattle, owned by a Goderich breeder ly good worr, and gained experience of enor-à

and vatued at over $30,000, are now at the mous value te him in the post he now hl.1
Point Levis quarantine. SOOTHING SYRUfS SUPERCEDrD. He served as President of the Council in Mr.

The Fredericton Capital estimiates the - Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry s Gladstone's administration Irom 1868 to 1873.
damage to farmers in New Brunswick by nain the best remedy for Infants teething, it ja Lord Ripon'a mission to Washington on the
and floods at $2,000,000. safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures prompt- Alabama dispute during that period wil Let

anaetrl ly al forme of Bowel Complaints. For well remembered. It was not thought at thet
A St. Petersburg despatch says terrible Canadian Choiera or Cholic and Dysentery of moment that the bargain etruck with theires have been raging for nearly a week ln either children or adulte therle s no botter United States Government was one very fa-cthe oil wells at Krassitnikoff. remery. vorable to this country, but, time has proved,
The present French Minister of War has it bas bound England and America together

abolished the drum, and the existence of the THE LIMERIOK DISTURBANCES. in bonds of amity, which a pact more flatter.
cuirassiers ie now threatened. ASTY AcTION OF THE cONSTABULARY-ILL PEEL- ing to oureelves might bave failedi to do. t

The Montreal Telegraph CompaLy have ING'O F TUE MOT AGAINST TUE MILITARY- Lord Ripon, though the hoir te splendidb
commenced the eroction of new offices in FURTHER TROUBLE EXPEcTED. tities and broad lands, was always proud of b
Ottawa on the site of the old ones. LNNDoN, Sept. 7.-A Dublin correspondent his position as a representative of the people, r

The Alsaciau autonomiste intend to present telegraphs as follows :-No political import- and when ha was sunmoded te the Upper r
Dr. Korum, the newly appointed Bishop of ance whatever la attached te the deplorable Bouse as Earl of Ripon, on the death of his
Treves, as a candidate for the Reichstag. occurrence at Limerick last night. The father in 1859, he playtully complained that s

The Anestrian Government intends to great. attack ou the policeewas made by agang of hoabaceen dis-franchiseda fissaneyear
1>' inoroaso ite naval powrer on, acceunt cf reughe irliebave been msiting fer sema turne lieeuccoeded hieunucle as Rani de Grsey, suda,
Italy's pressent superiority in that respect. fora favorable opportunity to revenge them- bore the double title of Earl de Grey and ri

Wm. Stephenson, for many years road selveson the force. Unfortunately the men who Ripon t 1h arnoer h bnMarquisats in at8
master of the Canada Central, now Canadien mere wouded moet severely, as fer istance twenty years-his wife being Henrietta, eldest
Pacific railway, las resigned hie position. O'Keef, the railway porter, who is not ex- tirent>r ofsb lte bMr. Heunry Vynertpecte oil e rcover, more net concarneil in fthe dauglitun cf tbe late Mn. Heur>'. Vynor.O

The members of the Corporation of Dublin attcte The policeare condeuned for fho While in office Lord Ripon lias been net s k
have subscribed nearly £1,000 toward the hast>'action in firing on the poople. It • little aided in making bis party popular by
proposed exhibition of Irish manufactures. alleged that bad they returned te their bar. Lady Ripon who was always a favorite withf t

The Dublin Freeman's Journal authorita- racks after driving the mob out of the rail. society, and few recent receptions have beean Pltivaly donies a rumor that The O'Donoghue way siation the affair would net have assumed more crowded with sympathetic guests than d
intends to retire from his seat in Paliament. such serions proportions. Unfortunately the bers. Their only son, Earl de Grey, M. P.,

The meetinz btireeu the Czar andl tho auparior eflicers eirse ithor absent freinmas hein in 1852. gE

Empaerrcf Gaîman>' iii take place on tihe oit>'oouloave or ou erdinar>' Frein 1870 tilt 1874 Lord Ripen iras the m
Emprontetinrobetwadee eaatd the ecdut> at a Lau dmeeting at Silver Mines. Grand Master cf the Engl sh Fremasons. sad
board the iron-clad Hohenzollern, at the 7 • htht octlh
river Vistula. Wben the Mayor of Limerick beardof the oc . it was te his connection i he raft hatbe

baer-currence iu the evoning, ho hastanoil te theomoil, humnlu>' peakinga, bis conversation te
The Pepartinent cf fthc Intedlor hv e police barnoka and ras just lu tins te pre. the Cathollo Chaci. Earuest andl cenecien- f

ceiveil information Hast buffale are plentiful vn at'c oie h oepoielmt in nti el i lo ek pans t
nvhei e te i iyof prticelentu t ry o w o p ded ih tO n th s Dgluallash 2 Pi8t rluth fi lnTediats violuit>' cf Fort McLeod, on 20 reourie cf ammuiticu pet mian, ftrom pro- examine the objection ralserib>'Reine agaluat e

Canadian territory. ceeding into the streets and retaliating on the secret societies. In the course of Lis reading cr
The Brigade camp for Military District No. mob for the ill-treatment they bail receivedl. he came to very unexpected conclusions ; ti

4 has been formally opened ut Mitchell's farm. Accounts recoived to-nighit state that the having heard bis cousin, Lady Amabel Kerr C
The return of the officers and men in camp number of woundedb bas heu very mucli ex. (already a convert), speak of Father Dalgairns w
shows a total ot 1,151. aggerated,only soms12 personsbeing injured of the Brompton Oratory, heput himself into t

The death ils announced o the Archduchess with buckshot and one with a bayonet. Three communicationanith that learnedmnsd la- h1
.Marie Clementine of Austria, aunt of the are sorlously wounded and only one constable uentoil pieoa, an , st r soveraomnthe cf cf
JEmperor Francie Joseph, and widow of Leo- was severely injured. The authorities in controversy, consideration and correspond- la
poldl, Prince of Salerno, in her 84th year. Dublin regard the afiray as purely local and once, he finaliy made his submission to the

__________________aesa reenît cf the bil feeling hatireen the Churcb, as anlmision, whicb, deepite al the P
policeanul the mob of romdieawhicl has long abuse if brouglt ou hlb from the Protestant ro

A WRETCHED SCORE. made Limerick noterious. The shooting was press-notably, to its lasting shame, from a
A score of years is a long time to look back perpetrated by Eome hot-headed young police. The Times-it may be confidently said ho bas p

-apon, but when attended with continual men, who fired in disobedience to the nover, for one moment, had roason to regret. o
suffering, it seems almost a century ; and all orders of the head constable lu coml- it le known te ail how zealously liei
thie pain could have ben avoided if, when mand e town l s1till in an ex- lias labored im the great cause giv- o
your liver commenced to trouble you, if you cited state. A later telegram front ing, ungrudgingly, tIime sue, trou ti
bad taken Burdock lood Bitters. Price $1, Limerick says : It is apprehended that ble te a variety of movements which have m
trial size 10 cents, a renewal of the riot will take place hore te- for their end the Glory of God. It l known su

night. The cityl ls in a state of greant excite. also, though of course only in part, how freely

CENE AT AN IRIS EVICTION ment. The feeling against the military s h has openedis purse for charities, the pile th
exceedingly bitter. The clergy are doing ail el bgging lotte n lita bles boing a con- bh

LMED MEN IEPT Al :AY DY PITcOIFORIKs AND they ca to restor quietude. Upwards of 20 vincing proof, as ha cannot help thinking, of W
SCALDINO HOT wATER-A iIDow AND UER persons have been seriously injured, some the universality of the Church. But it Ils not lo
DAUGHTEr cARRIED OUT. fatally. Thebayonet wasfreely used aswell pul icl lnown, nor nedi be, howinterior ce

What migbt well have formed a scene in a as the pistoi. la thachle ho alea, ith Godat frhquon eht
sensational drama, lataly took place at Shan- appracliesthe- .tar .f Oeborhe liebdis- hi
bougb, near New Ross, in the county cf aWx- GENERAL SHERIDAN'S HAT. charges the duties of lifein the great positionmleA he now holds, with a conscientious industry go
fod, wheie rided in a farm house On the ' AMINEa EROM THE GUNNIUON AND GENERAR SHER- which li the result of pions intention. The T1
property of a Mr. Boyd, who barely escaped IDAN TALK OVER A WAR INcIDENT. English laity has long been proud of its hi
being shot on Sunday a few months ago wi th (Denrer Tribune.)| priesthooce; and fis pristhoil may wlli
his son, the 'ibm folon sud ber daugliter. pishoi hitepishcdmywl
his o nionhe w doHavicti d hbutrefu Iergo. It ils only natural that great generale who look ith pride on a laity that bas such a h
Wherow as uetroe bcdt cf cava lud tgo. commanded thousands of men in the late war man as the Marquis of Ripon among is P
Whereore a strong body of cavalry, infantry,bis sonrifrequeuti'moot men fnDdifferent parts leaders.

f ba lie as orow-Lar brere, ariler baisors, of the contiy m clenielseinsincident ar lei salid that the Viceroy boasts that as a T
pick-axe bearere, and hammaer mon W hen war life with which private and general were Catho c h is not le e a Liberal than he wasT

t.he widow'bouse was reached closely connected. ift is doubtiul if General as Grand Master of Freemasons; and it lesa
Phil. Sheridan, whoss famous twenty mile striking aigu of the times that a great terri-

NO SURRENDER ride to Winchester bas made bis name torial magnate should be found te hold, as
was the order of the day, whereupon the famillar in every household, ever met a man Lord Ripon holds, that the law of England E
cavalry formed au outmost, the Infantry a who brought up a plesanter remnisfcence ought to favor as much as possible a free and m
middle, and the police an inmost circle to than a brown faced, hardy miner did ln tis unfetterred use of the land by the present hil
protect the civil power, ut whom the popu- city a day or two ago. owners; that it ought to promote the distri- th
lace more jsering lu b>' ne mesns subduedl General Sheridan mas idly sanntering Up hution, andl nef the osutralization, cf prop- nE
toues. Foaring violence, the cavalr>' mers sud down the lobby cf the Windsor Hofel, srty. The linos bave fallen to Lord bi
ordeored to draw their emordse andl the infautry' deep in thought sud complaceuftly puffiing at Ripon lu plessant places. Hot te speak in
and police te fix bayonets. The Sheriff on- hie Hlavaua sud biowing fthe smokhe into cf hie Lîncolnshirs estatea, hie York- le
teredl the gardon withi the original writ cf pretty little rings. Sudldenly' a rougli loch- shure propert>' le a gooly> heilage. a
ejectmeont, but found the dccr cf the cQttage ing mn mifth face se heavil>' besrdedl ltat Rani>'in theolast century s Mi. Alasa. Lb
fast boltedl sud bared, sud every' wmidow one could ses nothing but thie twinkling Lis, Chancelier cf the Exohequer, bail fthe tii
securoed. Ho knocked at fthe door sud do- lnch eyes, approaùchlng haim sud raieiug bis misfortune te bo expolledl the flouse cf Cern- ti
znauded outrance in the Queen's name, but hiaf wit h awkward oimbarrsment, he seaidl: mens fer dubions South-Sa transactions, toe
thse hous mighit have beau desortedl fer ail " Gocod morniug, General." His eflicisl lite being thus ont short, the'ex. M
thse answer he got. Ho knewr, homever, thiat The boe cf Wlnchester roturînedl the greot- Chancellor dams te reside tf Studley', whbich ca
thse inhabitants mers within, sud orderedl fie ing, touching hie cap withi militairy pelife- ho bail acquired b>' manriage withi an beiness, sa
crowbar brigade te advance. naes, snd thon, trying te peer throngh thean suiwith calui wlsdom devoteil himelf te a

A SLEDGE HAMMERarnTRIKEs miner's hieavy beard te gef a gimupse cf hie landscape-gardlening lu the prevailing teste.
ttcfre boirouthodci, ihcligiea hofestores, the Genoral addledl: Hie Tomples cf Plot>' and Henor,hlis Octagen

sh irst b ofatontte fdos ithich Froua the "1'm afralid lve forgoften your face, min." Tomer, sud Gothic Tomer sf111 remain, suri 1st
uposiagnaoic dlg f eîn The eyes cf the mn froma Gunnieon twin- flie ltftle river Shell sf111 floire throngh na
rater oufsindou comsa wlho drob tir led brigbter thian ever s ho reinarked : the cauna andl fille the hakea b>' which ho
iatermon te sud rnua, s r, fno tho "It's net unlikel>', Genoral, aealn's me lis soughit te Imnprove ifs natural course. tai
anlmntsoand rAn sweidarbng, cfrimph neyer met but once belons, you wouldnu't ba Union hie banda flie proßeçty became, se- lu
cornes freux the orowd theor la sh ovent cu een lu rmoio ue se yoI snyeun. It' cedin t a c ee pos> jugmeut, " eue pr

sudtto fmgte bchniefo mou aghe expeitione have dhangoed sine thon.* If was on the cf Englandl ;"anud Is sou sell further emboî-
nthe iclo n athir menl ainî> ;advan battis fialdl cf Codai Creeki. Don't yen ne- Illihed if by' the acquisition ef the contigu-

tise boillgr mater îsaps eut at the inagsa on membor flic seldier lth gave yen a~ herse eus Fontens esa. Soetendient> ofar. =
the rhead andcome icn g heir. elisower cf cannlster from the masked bottery>| Aisiable,,n unmarrlid lady pased aira>', Le-

trngh wevi el h a gdor.spc ou tbohemo cf the hill '" sud fie old mnu queathing hon lande te the late Lord do Grey', -
Oua omoîul elicr, rbo as eon'barlhookoed up withi eager prilde intofthe General'e euoe cf mhose ascestors, s hundroed years ho-
uclelo lceollr u ai so face fore. bail marrid flic ex-Chaucellor's sieter.

medy, but be sure never do it aven if yon
snow they have net been disturbed; always
ight the lamp or the gas,. and make sure you

ave what you are after. Remember that
istola are always loaded, and that poison may
e put ln place of peppermint.

HE LARGEST LANDOWNER ON THE
CONTINENT.

From tlie Beno (Nev.) Gazette.
Colonel Dan Murphy, of Halleck's Station
iko county, came to California ln 1844, and
aay be said to bave made the country pay
m well for hie time. He le now probably
be largest private landowner on this conti.
ent. He bas 4,000,000 acres of land iu one
ody ln Mexico, 60,000 ln Nevada and 23,000
California. Bis Mexican grant he bought

ur years ago for $200,000, or five cents an
re. It is sixty miles long, and covers a
autiful country of bill and valley, pine
imber and meadow land. It cornes within
'elve miles ofthe city of Durango, whIchdi l
be a station on the Mexican Central. Mr.

urpby raises whet on his Californialand,
ttle on that in Nevada. He got 55,000
cks last year, and ships 6,000 bead of cattle
year riglit along.

-. Our young and talentedo Canadian violin-
, Mr. Deseve, las already made quite a
me for bimsealf acrose the line, and now
lds a high rank ln the professoln. His
lent has been deservedly reoognized and
lly appreciated, as he as juat been named
ofessor in the Conservatory of Boston.

Bafes, Vault Doors, &o.

II-RInOOF SAFES
GOLDIE & McCLELOOH,

[RE & BROllIAll NOOF SAFES
-AND-

-VAI\-JLTS.
wardled First Prize at Toronto Exhibition.

WAREROI4S T ONTELL
o 31 BONAVENTUÈE STREET,

ALFRED BENNI -

3Manager-
RWEstinsSes gi yen for ahilchasses ef

.rglar-proof mr. .Afew m ecopd-anl aies
w Jn stock. tts

May wcll tempt thedéast meditative Into a
reverie, so ptent is ti ipel of ifts melancholy
beaty and 'arcient stilness. :The magnifi-
cent Churchl le yet, almost entire, littlo but
theroof bing. wan'tnt faI. The chapter-.
honse sud refreatory are bardly less perfect.
It requires little effort of thé. imagination to
people it once more 'W'ith its former deni-
zens, fthe monks of bt. Bernard's Ordei
se 'many generations of whorn passed their
lives there. Nature bas done her best to
heal the havo i which man has rought.
Te baSkehi, hem irlioso matons flisAbb>'
tek île naine-Sauta Maria e Font ibus-
stifi fiows through the valley, clothlngit with
verdure. Good store of ivy does its office te
' prevent and beautify decay ;" grass
and flowers carpet the spaces me -long
untrodden by the feet of the religions breth-
ren. . Andl n Lord Ripon the venerable struc-
ture bas, me need not say, a most appreciative
and reverent la custodian.

Far from his home Lord.Ripon ia remema-
bered by bis tenantry with'singular affection.
Their address to him when he left them, and
his touching and Heaven-dependent reply to
it, will be recollected by clir resders, as will
the letter also l which Colonel Gordon, on
resigning bis Secretaryship to ithe Viceroy,
spoke of Lord Ripon's appointment as a
special favor from God. And, indeed, he
possesses qualifications which must tend te
make bis nulc India of bonefit t oui
great dependencies. He le remarkably free
from prejudice, with a sense of justice and
duty so etrong that neilther party feeling
non religious bias could aven irnduce him,
for the salo of expediency, te consent to
moasures that lis conscience disapproved.
An evening newspaper in London bas long
been dotermined that Lord Ripon shal ileave
India. It as announced again and again
that bis resignation of the Vice-Royalty bas
been sent in, that it is about to be sent in, or
that it ought to be sent In; and in other quai-
ters there have bessnrumors that the Governor
General will hid farewell te Iadis at the close
of the year. These ruinmos are, we believe,
absolutely devoid of foundation. The Vice-
roy's heaith is now happily restored, and he
has no immediate intention of retiring from
hat post, the burdons of which may, we trust,
be lightened for him by the knowlege that
his absence does not lessen the affection and
respect with which he l regarded by his co-
oligioists at home.

HoLLOwAY's PILL.-This medicine las e.
isted every test which time, prejudice, and
'estodi itoreet couhld impose npcu il, sud if
t en gth stands forth triumphant as the aot
elable remedy for those derangements of the
ystem se commn at the change cf sasons.
Wben the air grows cooler, and the functions
f the skin are retarded, an occasional dose
f Eolloway's Pills will call on the liver and
idneys for greater activity, and compensate
the sytem for diminishe cutaneousaction.
As nltelativas, spemieuts andl tonies those
'IS have no equal. To everv aged and
elicate person whose appetiteis defective, di-
estion inira, nid toue of health low, this
ieaicine miiho a preciops boon, conferring
ot h osaund strengil.

HOUSEIROLD BEhIEDIES.
Ver>' feiryeoung mettais are able te con-

'eliIliair nerves se cempletel>' as te kesp
roum being startisi irIsa confronled i iras
ait fingen mifli ilippiag bloori, :andtlflound
ries which announce a catastroplie. Somo-
mes she cannot collect her thoughts suffi-
iently t recall any of the good remedies
ith which she is' acquainted. One wa
io avoid ithis ia teo write out a list i
elps in trouble, and tack it up on the door
f your room, after the manner of hotel regu-
tions.
Therle snothiug botter for a out than
oders rosin. GoS a ter cénts mrth f

vain, peunr iif ntil i111e fine, sud put If lu
n empty, clean pepper or spica box with
erforated top ; thon ycu crn uasily sift it b
ut on the cut; put a soft cloth around the
jured member and wet in with cold water
nce in a while. It will prevent inflamma.
ou and soreness. In doing up a bain, the
ain point is teokeep the air from it. If
weet cil and cotton are not at hand, take a 8

loth and spread dry flour over it, and wrap
te burned part in it. It is always mell to
ave some simple remedies in the bouse t
lhere you can get them without a moment's
'ss of time; a little bottle of pepperment In
ase of collo, chlorate of potash for srer
roat, pepein for Indigestion, and a bottle of
randy. Bave them ranged so that you could
o to them in the dark, and reach the right

ESHIBXnOs.

1881.n 1881,

TO BE HELD IN

-FROM1-

14th to 23rd of SEPTEMBER
Under tho Patronage of His Honor the Lieut-Governor of

$2500LÑaIN P uRIZeE

This Exhibition promises to surpass any thatlhas heretofore been
heldI i the Dominion.

IT IS DIVIDEO INTO THREE PRINCIPAL DEPARIVENTS.
J GRICULTURAL I IJND USTRIAL

110122TCULTURALI1 i
OPEN TO TUE WORLD

With a view of affording increased accommodation, the Exhibition Grounus he
ien extonded, and the Buildings enlarged.

Ample provision is made for the display of Machinery in motion, and for thi
Exhibiting of Processes of Manufacture.

Many New and Interesting Features will be introduced in connection iththil
Exhibition.

Arrangements are being made for a GRAND ExPosITION OF r FnasoEn INDcsTRIES, to b
ent direct from Paris to Montreal, for this Exhibition.

It is expected that contributions will also be sent from other Foreign Countries.
The magnificent and world-renowned SB. Parisien will be in the Port duinng lb

ime of the Exhibition.

G:RAND D.AIRY EXIIIBIT
Among the numerous Attractions

On a magnificent scale are offered by the Exhibitin Committes and the Produce hierchanU
of Montres!, for Exhibits of BUTTER and CIIEEbE 1

PRACTICAL WORKING DAIRY!
The Committee have made arrangements for a Bute.r and Cheese Factory in i

eperation during the entire Exhibition.
This promises to be one of the most interesting features of the Exhibition.

O-rrand IDisplay of l-Jorses and Cattie
Horses and Cattle will be shown ln the Ring, between 2 and 5 p. M., ach day commencin

Friday, 10th September.

Arrangements have been effected to supplement the Exhibition proper by ' iO
Attractions of an extraordinary character, embracing :-

TORPE.DO DISPLA YS IN THE HARBOR .
Demonstrating by a series of thrllling experinments on the River, the destructive eflect!

Torpedo Warfare, in this Instance, against Vassele of a large size provided
for the purpose.

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAYS.
TOROHLIGHT PROCESSIONS AND FIREWORKS
n the Evenings, especially designed on a scale of surpassing magnificence, eclipsing anythi

heretofore witnessedin lCanada. Also,

ELECTRIC LIGHT EXHIBITION!

Grand' Athietie Tournanients!
-AND-.

A PROGRAMME OF ALL THE ATTRACTIONS WILL B
ISSUED AT A LATER DATE.

Increased Facilities will be provided for Reahing the Gro

Arran gements have been made with the Railway and Steamboat Companies to rua Cher

Excursontu ad to issue Retura Tickets at

REnD-UC9-I D RbA«TBJSIl

Intenuling Exhibitors shold seud in tuheir entries without delayt

For Prize List, Entry For•is, or any other information, apply toath
undersigned,

S. .C- STEVENSONi, . ' 'GEO. 'LECLERC,
Sec. Induittia1 Dept., Sec. .Agr'l DepL.,

181 ST. JAMES STIEKET. 68 ST. GADEIUL ST
Montreal, 8th July, 188L.

-l
1S IT POSSIBLE

'TIatis renied' made of sucih common,:simple
piaute as Hops Bachu, Mandrake,Dandeilon,
&c., mako so many and such: marveousand
wonderful ou-es as-Hop Bitters do? It muat
be, for, when ild and young, rich and poor,
Pastor sud Dodtor, Lawyer and Editor all
testify to having been cured- by tbem, we
muet belleve and doubt ne longer.-Pot.

ST. VINCENT.DE PAUL PENITENTIARY.
Itla reported on excellent authority that

nome sweeping changes are to be riode shortly
fa the managemsent cf St. Vinceut de Paul
Ponitent Ian. TheGovernmen le uo mywait-
Ing t hreturn of Sir John A. M.cdonald
from ngland to take stops lin this regard.
It le.freely circulated in political circles that
this place of confinementsla to be closed and
the prisonersremoved te Kingston. This idea
willu ndoubtedly be carried into effectif the
management of the prison cannot be
improvedi. Many cf the gumnde it
le complained are country farmers' sons
whe nover lied au>' esporlnce ia tle iluties
ef keepers- They ake friendships ith tie
convicts, which pave the wy for constant
insubordination and mutiny. At presont
there are over 350 prisoners confined in St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, who bhave some
forty guards over them. The numberis quite
suflicient to keep discipline up to the proper
'mark in the prison if they ouly knew how.

HOW TO GET SICK.
Expose yourself day and nigit, eat too

much without exorcise; work too lard with-
out rest ; doctor all the time ; take aIl the
vile nostrums advertised ; and thon you wil
want to know

OW TO GET wLn,
Which l answeredl n thres words-Take Hop
Bittersi-Epress.

Severe drought continues in Northern 1111-
nois.

F *:ROM TADOUSAO.
STAnccsnA, SOpt. 7.-..-[ J.; Galbraith

Toronto, a Civil Engineer, and a aeitl
voyageur, arrived at Tadousac at 7 a., havis

comleted a canoe voyage throu., haflui
son Bay territory. Starting fron tLake S
erior on the 21st June ho travelled ro n

i tMoose Factory, then crossed along jna
Bay to Rupert House, thence up Rupert Ja
to Lake Misfassinl, thence to the liight
land where ha etruck the eourcOf i
Sagenaay, thence by wa of Lae rS. John
Tadonss chaving ti-a-elled 1,270 mles8 a
mraie sixi>' camps, employlng fine differ8Indian crews. The canoe ho ned lep
chased at Lake Superior, and voyaged th
through to Tadousac. The canoe looksershe could go the same trip again. yUr.as
braithis looking just like the nian t
equal to sucha voyage, feeling weil adba
after his trip. He speaks iu the bigeterme of the kind hospitality whichl thgh
cers of the Hudson Bay Compasny
towards him at different postemnyhic eha
océasion to touch durin g hie hicp.

Consumptuca Cra
CId ItIlaered.

An Odphysician, retired from practehaving bai placed in bis hands byanEIndia missionary the formula of a simpivegetaIle remody for the speedy and permai
ont cure fr Consumption, Bronchis, CalarrAsthme, and all throat and Lung Affectionaiso a positive and radical cure fort Nervi
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints, aithaving tested Its wonderful curative pOwOin thousands of cases, bas felt it his dutymake it known to hie suffering folio-Actuated by this motive and a desire to r
Have hutaan suffering, I wil send free
charge,to ail who desire it,fthirlecipe, lu G
man, French, or English, with full directiofor preparing and using. Sent by mailaddressing with stamp, maming thispaplerW. SERAR, 149 .POWers' l ock, Roci..


